Communications Committee NEWSLETTER
August 1st, January 1st and May 1st

Review the events with your committee.
Send information about your event(s)
to the Communications Committee before or by the due date
Let us know if we are missing events that should be listed.

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION DUE BY DECEMBER 12TH, 2014
January
Spring General Assembly Meeting
Chancellor Advisory Meeting Results
February & March
UNC Staff – Impacting our Communities through Service (formally Have a Heart Campaign)
March
Scholarship Applications due for Staff and family members
April
Diversity Celebration
Chancellor Advisory Meeting
Staff Senate Elections
Staff Appreciation Lunch
May
Kick off for Scholarship Fundraising

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION DUE BY APRIL 10TH, 2015
May
Scholarship Fundraising Events
Chancellor Advisory Meeting Results
SUMMER NEWSLETTER IDEAS?
NEWSLETTER INFORMATION DUE BY JULY 10TH, 2015

August
Staff Award Nominations
Freshman Move In
AppKids School Supply Donation Kickoff begins
ASU General Assembly Opening Meeting

September
Convocation
Staff Appreciation Football Tailgate
NY Loft Winter Break Directorship Announcement out to Staff*by Academic Affairs

October
Staff Awards Breakfast

November
AppKids Event
Give a Coat/Blanket Kickoff
Dining Cards Kickoff
Winter Break Closure Opportunities announced
Chancellor Advisory Meeting

December
Staff Senate Christmas Party

Send content in an e-mail to all on the committee

Communications Committee
Katherine Sbarbaro sbarbaroka@appstate.edu
Sydney Dehus dehusst@appstate.edu
Tony Grant grantab@appstate.edu
Carole Greene greencm2@email.appstate.edu
Barbara Scarborough scarboroughb@appstate.edu
Jamie Tedder tedderkj@appstate.edu
Debi Tibbett tibbettdr@appstate.edu